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ABSTRACT 

BackgJ'OUlIII/Aims: OUI' aim was 10 clarify gaslt'ic motility and emptylng in LC patients with PHG. Metlト
odology: A total of 30 LC patients (18 with mild gastl'opathy type， 12 with severe gastropathy type) with a 
mean age with 65.8 yr were enl'olled and 17 healthy pal'ticipants were I'ecl'uited as the control group. ElIectro-
gastl'ogt'aphy was pel'fol'med to eXRmine gastric motility in theぬsting，noctut'l1al alld 2 ht. postpralldlal phase. 
Subsequelltly， patients with LC and control were pel'fol'med to measul'e gastt匂 emptyingof solids with the 
breath test ushJg 13C for labl'lling the octanoic acid， Brellth samples wel'e obtained Ilvel'y 15 to 30 minutes fol' 
5 hOUI'5. Results: The mean fl'equency ofthe EGG while fasting with severe PHG was signi抗cantlyincreased 
compa問dto mild PHG (p<0.05). The mean fi'equency oflhe EGG at 1・hl'and 2-hr postprandially with severe 
PHG was signi自cantlyincreased cotnpared to mild PHG. The halftime ofGE with both mild and severe PHG 
was signi自cantlyincreased compared to conlrols. ConclllsiollS: Postpt'andial EOO and OE in LC patients 
would be atfected by PHG. 



INTRODUCTION 

Portal hypersensitive gastropathy (PHG) has been considered to be related to congestive 

or hyper dynamic blood flow in patients with Iiver cirrhosis (LC) (1) and it is divided 

into the degree of gastro endoscopic findings such as mild or severe (2，3). Severe PHG 

is associated with an increase in portal venous pressure gradient (1). 

In patients with LC， abnormal gastric motility has been noted (4幽6)and the power ratio 

of electrogastrography (回G)was less in LC than in norrnal suゆctsand dysrh州mic

EGG waveforrns for LC were demonstrated (7). In LC， there is an abnorrnal antral 

motor response to a meal， which has a different pattem over time in patients with or 

without gastric antral vascular ectasia (GA VE) (8). Altered small bowel motili臥 a

pl'Olonged duration of the migrating motor complex was revealed， the企equencyand

ampli旬deof contraction was increased from grade A to C according to Child.Pugh 

classification. These findings might be related ωa delayed small bowel transit time (9). 

A delayed small bowel transit has been related to bacterial overgrowth in LC (10，11). 

Then， a decrease in the amplitude of srnall bowel contracti<ilI!i Was repo吋ed(12). Portal 

hypertension might be significantly related to small bowel abnormalities observed in 

patients with LC (13). Furtherrnore， esophageal motility in patients with LC but no 

endoscopic evidence of varices was no significant motility differences compared to 

healthy volunteers (14). However， LC patients presented esophageal motor disorders; 

mixed acid and bile reflux was the main pattem (15). 

Gastric emptying (GE) time of a semisolid meal and a semi Iiquid meal was 

significantly prolonged in patients with LC comparedωthe conb'、'01(5，7，16，17); then， 

GE of the Iiquid meal was accelerated in LC patients compared to controls (18). 

Furtherrnore， no significant difference in GE was observed between normal subjects and 

PHG patien飽 (19).However， it is still unknown whether patients with LC on gastric 

motility and emptying are associated with the degree of PHG. Our aims of this study 

were to olarity gastric motility and emptying in LC patients with PHG. 

島fETHODOLOGY

Patlents 

Aωtal of 30 patie附 withLC were perforrned (16 of men， 14 of women; mean age 
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65.8)， 17 healthy individuals without Iive1' disease (8 of men， 9 of women; mean age 

60.5) as the cont1'ol group were p1'ecipitated to measu1'e EGG. LC was diagnosed by 

biochemical examinations including fib1'osis ma1'kers， imaging methods such as 

sonography and compute1' tomog1'aphy andfo1' lIve1' biopsy. The severity of live1' 

dysfunction was according to the Child-Pugh classification (20). In patients with LC， the 

seve1'ity of live1' dysfunction showed 14 in Child A， 11 in Child B and 5 in Child C. 

Nine patients with LC (6 of men， 3 of women; mean age 62.2) had complications with 

diabetes mellitus (DM). DM is diagnosed by 20 I 0 WHO Diabetes criteria 

demons住atingany one offollowing: fasting plasma glucose level greate1' than 126mgldL， 

plasma glucose level exceeding 200mgldL two hou1's afte1' a 75g or百1glucose load as in 

a glucose tole1'ance t酎 t01' glycated hemoglobinσIbAlc) measu1'ement above 6.1 %. 

Healthy individuals have no abdominal symptoms and without live1' disease and DM. 

Clinical and labo1'atory cha1'acteristics in patients with LC were shown in Table 1. 

The p1'otocol of this trial was approved by the Human Ethics Review Committee of 

Iwate Medical University and informed consent was obtained from each patient. 

Endoscoplc deflnition of portal hypcrtensive gastropathy 

Gastrointestinal endoscopy was p紅白rmedby two skilled endoscopic physicians， each 

with at least 10 yea1's experience in gastrointestinal endoscopy， evaluated PHG to avoid 

possible observe1' bias. Endoscopic signs we1'e classified in the antrum and∞rpus ofthe 

stomach as follows: (a) mild PHG showing fine pin主speckling，supe1'ficial 1'eddening， 

snake skill patterns 01' all three and (b) severe PHG showillg cherry-red spots， 

spolltaneous bleedillg or both. The reviewe1's determined 18 patients with mild PHG and 

12 patiellts with severe PHG. 

Experimental procedure for EGG 

EGG studies were pe1'formed in the semi-1'eclining POSitiOIl and patients we1'e requested 

to avoid any m材01'movemellts. Fo1' reco1'ding of EGG wavef01IDs USillg a polyg1'aph 

制iproEG， Nip1'o， Osaka， Japall)， 5 cutanω'us elcctrodes we1'e placed on the abdominal 

surface. Two active elect1'odes we1'e attached-to the uppe1' abdomen at one-qu倣te1'ofthe

distance from the xiphoid process to the umbi1icus along the 1'ight and left midclavicula1' 



lines and two more active eleclrodes were attached 10 the upper abdomen at 

three-quarters of the distance from Ihe xiphoid process. The fi抗heleclrode (reference 

lead) was placed halfway between the xiphoid process and the umbilicus. The electrodes 

were connected to an EGG recording unit. After a 1 hour fastlng study， the patients had 

a standard meal for dinner at 6:00p.m. (560kcal， 60% carbohydrate， 20% protein， 20% 

fat). This was immediately followed by postprandial recording for 2 hours. A noc旬mal

recording was also made for 1 hour after a fast of 6 hours or longer. EGG data were 

transferred to aυOSIV computer and the dominant仕equencywas calculated using 

running spectral analysis (21). The mean frequenoy of the EGG waves and the rate of 

normogastria were calculated during the fasting， nootumal and 2 hour postprandial 

phasω. Norrnogastria was defined as 2.4-3.6cpm， bradygastria as <2.3cpm and 

tachygastria as >3.7cpm. 

Experimental procedure for GE 

A会eran overnight fast， br田 thsamples were taken at baseline before the meal， every 15 

minutes for 3 hours and every 30 minutes for the following 2 hours. The test meal 

consisted of two egg whites and one yolk dosed with 100mg 13C octanoic acid 

(Shoko・TsushoCo.， Tokyo， Japan). The egg meal was placed on a slice ofwhoie wheat 

bread and given with a glass of skimmed milk for a total caloric value of 240kcal and 

nutrient composition of 35% protein， 40% carbohydrate， 25% fat and 2.6g fi~er. Each 

breath sample was collected in a 25mL aliquot in the breath sample bag， then 13C02 was 

measured using an inferred mass spectrometer (Otsuka， UBiトIR200). The l'esu1ts of the 

breath test were pr，ωented as a percentage of 13C02 recovery per hour and as a 

cumulative value over 5 hours to evaluate the influence of altering the duration of 

sampling on gastric emptying estimates; then the GE halιtime (1同)was calculated based 

on the method of Ghoos el al. (22). 

Statistlcal analysis 

In EGG study， statistical comparisons were performed with Student's ιtcst and a p 

value of less than 0.05 was considered statistjcally significant. In GE study， the 

estimated parameters by breath test assessment (e.g. t日)were piotted， statistical 



comparisons were performed with Student's t・testand a p value of less than 0.05 was 

considered statistically significant. Data are presented as the mean士SD.

RESULTS 

Electrogastrography但GG)study

The mean frequency of fasting and noctumal EGG had no significant differences 

between LC patients and contl'Ols. The mean fre中 encyof the EGG at 1 hour and 2 

hours postprandially had a180 no significant differences between LC patients and 

controls. Tlie rate of normogastria of the fasting and nocturnal EGG waves had no 

significant differences between LC patients and controls. Also， the normogastria EGG 

wave rate at 1 hour and 2 hours postprandially had no significant differences between 

LC patients and c市>ntrols.

The mean frequency of the EGG while fasting with severe gastropathy was significantly 

increased comparedぬ thatwith mild gastropathy (p<0.05). The nocturnal EGG wave 

rate had no significant differcnccs among thc gr富deof gastropathy. The mean frequ剖lCy

of the EGG at 1 hour and 2 hours postprandially with severe gastropathy was 

significantly increased compared to that with mild gas柱。pathy(p<0.05)ぐrable2). The 

rate of normogastria of the fasting and nocturnal EGG waves had no significant 

differences among the grade of gastropathy. Also， the normogastria EGG wave rate at 1 

hour and 2 hours postprandially had no significant differences among the grade of 

gastropathyぐfable2). 

The mean企'equencyof the fasting and nocturnal EGG waves had no significant 

differences among the grading of the Child classification. The mean freqllency of the 

EGG at 1 hour postprandially with Child B was significantly increased c泊mparedto that 

with Child C (pく0.05).The 2 houl' values wave had no significant differences among the 

grading of the Child classification (Table 3). The rate of normogastria of the fasting and 

nocturnal EGG wavωhad no significant differences among the grading of the Child 

classification. The EGG wave rate at 1 hour and 2 hours postprandially had no 

significant differences自mongthe grading of the Child classification (Table 3). 

In relationship with DM， the mean frequency of the fasting and noctllrnal EGG waves 

had no significant difぬrencesbetween with and withollt DM. The EGG wave rate at 1 



hour and 2 hours postprandially had no significant differences between with and without 

DMσable 4). The rate of normogastria of the fasting and noctumal EGG waves while 

fasting had no significant differences between with and without DM. The normogastria 

EGG wave rate at 1 hour and 2 hours postprandially had no signi白cantdifferences 

between with and without DM (Table 4). 

Gastrlc emptylng (GE) study 

The half time of GE with LC was indicated 191.1士48.1minutes and control was 

111.4士17.0minutes. The half time of GE with LC was significantly increased compared 

to that with controls (p<0.05). The half time of GE with mild gastl'opathy and sevel'e 

gastropathy was significant1y increased compar母dto that with contro1s (p<0.05) (Figure 

1). There were no significant differences between with mild and severe gastropathy. The 

half time of GE with Child A， B and C was significantly increased compared to that 

with contro1s (p<0.05)σigure 2). There was no significant differences between Child 

A， B and C. The ha1f time of GE with 01' without DM was significantly inc1'eased 

compared to that with contro1s (pく0.05)(日伊re3). There were no significant 

differences between with and without DM. 

DISCUSSION 

Gastric peristalses are associated with myoelectric phenomena termed slow waves and 

spike activity. Slow waves originate on the greater curvature near the orad， one third of 

the corpus where spontaneous depolarizations occur at a企equencyof 3cpm in humans. 

EGG reflect gaslric myoelectrical activity as it is recorded ftom the abdominal surぬce

with electrodes placed on the skin (23，24). Incre唱SωinEGG ftequency in that 

gastrointestinal Iract following meals have been pl'eviously reported (25・27)and are 

known to be mediated via vagal mechanisms (28). For measuring gas位icemptying， the 

nonradioactive breath test using the staもleisotope 13C octanoic acid has been rep口氏自d

(22). 

A previous stuuy uel山Ilslraleualt削減iOl1Sill gas紅ic剖nptyillgill alcoholic cirrhosis (6); 

we performed gastric motllity and emptying in 76.6 % ofHCV ci出 osisand only 16.6% 

。falcoholic cirrhosis was enrolled. Then， dysrh:戸hmicEGG wave forms were observed 



in LC patients with severe PHG both in the fasting and postprandial state. The degr官eof

PHG in LC would be influenced gastric moti1ity. We also showed delay in gastric 

emptying in LC with liver cirrhosis both in mi1d and severe PHG. These are consistent 

with find同son abnorrnal gastric moti1ity in LC (4，5). However， there was no 

relationship between the grade of PHG and gastric emptying. Gastric moti1ity is mainly 

re仰latedby neural and horrnonal factors; a high preva!ence of autonomic nervous 

system dysfunction has been reported泊 LC(29). Serum secretin was e!evated in LC 

and the higher the serum secretin， the more dysrh:戸hmicwere the EGG waveforrns. 

However， secretin influencing gas位icmoti1ity in LC has not been understood (7). 

Abnorrnalities of gastric motility with LC wou!d be due to gastrointestinal peptides such 

as g!ucagons (30)， cholecystokinin (31) or moti1in (32). The reason is that metabolic 

abnormalities of these peptides have been reported in patien包 withLC (33，34). 

PO吻randia!hyperglycemia， hyperinsulinemia and hypoghrelinemia might be linked to 

de!ayed gut transit in LC (35). 

PHG in patients with LC is recognized by mucosal or submucosal vascular dilatation 

without inflammation (3，36，37). The changes of gas仕icwaJ1 compliance or antral 

distensibi1ity would be affected gastric motility and GE in porta! hypertension (38). 

Autonomic neuropathy also occurs in LC patients which would be re!ated to the 

a!terations in vagal function as a resu!t of gastric functions (39). Then， a pro!ongation of 

mouth-to-cecum transit of a solid mea! in cirrhotic patients was shown (40，41). More 

experience is necessary to determine the corre!ation between the grade of PHG and 

gastric moli1ily and emplying. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Here we have eva!uated differences in gastric moti1ity and emptying in patients with LC. 

Postprandia! EGG and GE in LC patients wou!d be affected by PHG. To e!ucidate the 

pathogenesis of gastric dysfunction in the grade of PHG further !arge number studies 

must be perforrned to measure gastric moti1ity and emptying in LC patients. 
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FIGURE 1. Gastric emptying with gastropathy. The half time of gastric emptying with 

mild gastropathy and severe gastropathy was significant1y increased compared to that 

with controls (p<0.05). 
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FIGURE 2. Gastric emptying with Child classified. The half time of gastric emptying 

with Child A， B and C was significantly increased ∞mpared to that with controls 

(pく0.05).
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FIGURE 3. Gastric emptying with or without DM. The half time of gastric emptying 

with or without DM was sigulficantly increased compared to that with controls 

(p<O.05). 



TABLE 1. Clinical and laboratory characterlstics of 30 patien匂withIiver cirrhosis. 

Male/Female (n) 16/14 

Age (mean士SD)(years 65.8士8.6

Etiology (n (%)) 

HBV 。(0)
HCV 23 (76.7) 

Alcohol 5 (16.7) 

Autoimmune 1 (3.3 

Cryptogenic 1 (3.3) 

History of esophageal varices bleedlng (n (%)) 5 (16.7) 

Form of esophageal varices (n (%)) 

F1 20 (66.7) 

F2 9 (30.0) 

F3 1 (3勾

Gas廿icvarices (n (%)) 3 (10.0) 

Ascites (n (%)) 18 (60.0) 

Hlstory ofhepatlc encephalopathy (n (%)) 6 (20) 

Compllcatlon of diabetes mellitus (n (%)) 12 (40.0) 

Child-Pugh classificatlon (n (%)) 

A 14 (46.6) 

B 11 (36.7) 

C 5 (16.7) 



TABLE 2. Frequency ofthe EGG and rate ofnormogas廿lawlth the grade of gas甘opathy.

EGG waves (cpm) Fasting Noc旬rnal 1-hr 2・hr

phase phase pos句prandlal postprandlal 

Mild gas廿opathy 2.52土0.37 2.52士0.46 2.49:1:0.45 2.53士O且39

Severe gas廿opathy 2.87士0.37本 2.76土0.48 3.02士0.33* 2.91士0.39

Con廿'01 2.69土0.22 2.65土0.17 2.72:1:0.31 2.69土0.25

Rate of Fasting Nocturnal 1‘hr 2・hr

normogastria (%) phase phase postprandlal postprandlal 

Mi制gastropathy 62.3士17.3 70.0土19.7 49.8士18.9 53.4土20.0

Severe gas甘opathy 69.7士16.0 72.6士13.9 69.9土14.9 69.3:1:16.2 

Control 70.7:1:15.5 72.4士9.2 68.7土18.0 70.5:1:16.3 

'p<O.05胤 mildgas加 pathy



TABLE 3. Frequency ofthe EGG and rate ofnormogastrla wlth Child cJassiflcation. 

EGG waves (cpm) Fasting Nocturnal 1・hr 2・hr

phase phase pos世prandlal postprandial 

ChlldA 2.61土0.35 2.71:1:0.46 2.64土0.41 2.61土0.41

Child B 2.59:1:0.43 2.46:1:0.52 2.56土0.51 2.63土0.49

Child C 2.94:1:0.42 2.70:1:0.43 3.19士0.29キ 2.99:1:0.19 

Con廿01 2.69士0.22 2.65士0.17 2.72士0.31 2.69士0.25

Rate of Fasting Nocturnal 1・hr 2・hr

normogastria (%) phase phase pos句prandial postprandial 

ChildA 62.7士14.0 73.2:1:16.9 62.8:t22.6 60.9:t21.1 

Chi鼠日 64.9:1:20.4 68.6土19.9 49.4士28.7 54.6:1:26.3 

Child C 73.8土16.9 70.4土22.7 62.8:1:35.8 68.0:1:29.3 

Con仕01 70.7:1:15.5 72.4土9.2 68.7士18.0 70.5士16.3

*p<O.05 vs. Child B. 



TABLE 4. Frequency of the EGG and rate of normogastria with or without DM. 

EGG waves (cpm) Fasting Nocturnal 1・hr 2・hr

phase phase postprandial postprandial 

LC wlthout DM 2.67土0.39 2.52土0.50 2.76土0.43 2.67土0.43

LCwlthDM 2.62士0.45 2.84:1:0.31 2.57士0.58 2.70士0.43

Control 2.69:1:0.22 2.65士0.17 2.72士0.31 2.69士0.25

Rate of Fasting Nocturnal 1・hr 2・hr

normogas廿ia(%) phase phase postprandial postprandial 

LC wlthout DM 64.7士18.9 68.5土2Q.1 59.4土25.6 57.4士24.1

LCwith DM 66.9:1:11.7 76.9土13.0 54.3土31.5 65.2土24.6

Con仕01 70.7士15.5 72.4士9.2 68.7:1:18.0 70.5:1:16.3 

n.s晶
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